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Samsung Opens World-Class Showcase for Government Solutions
WASHINGTON— Last quarter, Samsung
Electronics America, Inc. announced
that the company will be relocating its
Washington, D.C. offices into a new
multi-use, operational and interactive
facility in the District’s iconic Eastern
Market neighborhood. On Tuesday,
October 30, 2018, Samsung’s U.S.
Public Affairs team and the Solutions
Center relocated to 700 Pennsylvania
Avenue SE, occupying 28,512 squarefeet at the former Hine Junior High
School location and new redevelopment
site.
“At Samsung we leverage our deep

understanding of and experience with
the Federal Government customer
to develop mission-ready solutions ,”
said Terry Halvorsen, Chief Information
Officer & Executive Vice President
of IT and Mobile Communications at
Samsung. “Samsung’s unique breadth
of expertise across 5G, tailored mobile
solutions, end-to-end security and
workforce transformation allow us to
drive towards improved government
end-user experience and productivity.
This new space at 700 Penn will be
a center of innovation and provide
opportunities to engage, support

and educate government customers,
policymakers and technology leaders.”
“For 40 years, Samsung has invested
in U.S. employees, partners and
facilities, because engaging customers
and innovators is what pushes us
forward and drives American technology
leadership,” said David Steel, Executive
Vice President of Corporate Affairs for
Samsung Electronics America.
“This investment in the nation’s capital
further solidifies Samsung’s commitment
— See SAMSUNG on page 6
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IT SUMMIT 2018: H.O.P.E. Project DMV
WASHINGTON, D.C. — Since The H.O.P.E. Project DMV (HOPE) launched in September 2009, it has proven to
be a very bright light across the Washington, D.C. metropolitan area and the National Capital Region. During
their recent annual IT Summit during National Cybersecurity Awareness Month (NCSAM), their light continues
to shine even brighter today. HOPE’s methodology allows them to connect with youth and young adults
under their tutelage and also assists in reshaping their lives. Over 12 cohorts later with over 1,000 new young
adult technical professionals added to the region’s workforce, HOPE Alumni are providing new revenues for
the region to the tune of several millions of dollars per year.
Student Members and HOPE Alumni attended this year’s Summit to discover more from the Harvard of the
Hood about building IT careers, and how to learn and earn more. Members of the HOPE Project’s Hall
of Fame presented workshops and served as Industry keynotes. The Summit also featured presentations
delivered by a team of Cyber Gurus and an Industry Panel. Federal Government and BDPA Executives served
on this year’s panel.
Mr. Raymond Bell, Jr., HOPE’s Founder proudly stated “We are empowering young adults to take ownership
and control of their own destiny. HOPE IS REAL!” bt
– Source: The HOPE Project DMV
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— SAMSUNG

in Washington and in the U.S. We will
continue to be a convener on all things
technology as we look ahead toward
the next 40 years of innovation.”
“We are excited to welcome Samsung’s
Solutions Center to 700 Penn,” said
Anthony Lanier, president and founder
of EastBanc Development. “This
innovative concept is an important
anchor to one of D.C.’s most historic
neighborhoods and aligns with our
goal of marrying the new and old
during the redevelopment of this
area
while
providing
Samsung’s
employees with vibrant live-workplay amenities.”
Designed by architects Weinstein
Studio, Esocoff & Associates and
landscape architect Oehme, van
Sweden & Associates, the Hine
School Redevelopment Project is a
new mixed-use development, which
includes a 156,000-square foot office
building, apartment residences, and
60,000-square feet of specialty shops,
boutiques and restaurants. It has a
full range of office amenities including
multiple conference centers (at street
level and rooftop — right photo),
rooftop terrace with unobstructed
360-degree and Capitol views, fitness
center,
enclosed
loading
areas,
underground parking and more.

SAMSUNG | Above, BDPA’s Keith Scott (right) discusses Galaxy
S9 Tactical Editions with executives during Open House in Washington.

The Washington Post reports in
the past 20 years consumer tech
companies like Samsung and Apple
have led consumer tech revolutions
that have put smartphones and
tablets in the hands of more than 2
billion consumers, including working
adults, children, first-responders, and
now the military.
Discover more at bdpatoday.com.

bt

_________________________
Sources: Samsung Electronics, USA and BDPA-DC

Save the date: Saturday, December 8, 2018 — A Very Special 40th Anniversary event with BDPADC @ SAMSUNG
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BDPA’s Washington, D.C. Chapter will celebrate 40 Years
2018 Awards Gala Theme: Innovation Beyond 5G
L E G I S L AT I V E A F FA I R S

— Ron Hamm

WASHINGTON 10.29.18 — The House
and Senate are
in recess until
November 13.
The
Supreme
Court
hears
arguments in 6
cases this week, including Frank v.
Gaos, a 2010 case in which plaintiffs
sued Google in a class action lawsuit
for violating privacy laws by leaking
their search terms to third parties.
Google agreed to a settlement of $8.5
million for all 129 million U.S. Google
users, but because of the large class
size in which each person would only
get only 4 cents, the judge allowed
the bulk of the funds ($6 million) to
go to privacy advocacy groups and
law schools, which is being challenged
by 2 of the class members (who just
happen to be 2 DC attorneys).

National BDPA’s Washington, D.C. Chapter (BDPA-DC) was
founded and chartered in 1978 by Norman Mays. The Chapter,
incorporated in 1981 as a domestic not-for-profit corporation
in the District of Columbia, will host its 40th Anniversary
Gala at Howard University on Friday, November 30, 2018.

8-DAYS UNTIL MID-TERM ELECTIONS. bt
_____________
Ron

Hamm

provides

federal

government

relations, strategic counsel, and consulting to
education, municipal, and private sector clients
with a focus on returning value to the client. Ron
applies a collaborative and hands-on approach
to client management, providing advice and
counsel on issues concerning higher education,
research and development (R&D), economic and
community development, tax, transportation,
broadband, and government marketing.

He

formulates and executes strategies to secure
federal

funding,

legislation,

and

regulatory

changes that support HCG’s client priorities.
Hamm Consulting Group
400 North Capitol Street, NW Suite 585
Washington D.C. 20001
202.596.8384
rhamm@hammconsulting.com
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Toronto, ON – TD announced
last month Byte Back is one of 10
recipients to receive their inaugural
TD Ready Challenge grants. Each
recipient organization received CDN
$1 million (USD $775,000) to help
scale innovative solutions aimed at
preparing North Americans for the
economy of the future.
With a focus on financial security,
the recipients of this year’s
Challenge will apply the grants to
solutions they have designed to
help workers transform their existing
skills and build new ones and help
reduce barriers to STEM training for
underrepresented groups to open
doors for individuals who have the
greatest risk of falling behind due to
rapid technological advancement.
Byte Back is an award-winning
Washington, DC-based nonprofit
that connects communities with
inclusive tech training and pathways
into living-wage careers.
Byte Back is the 2017 Community
Award recipient for National
BDPA’s Washington, D.C. Chapter
(BDPADC.org).
Ms. Elizabeth
Lindsey (right), is Byte Back‘s
Executive Director.
With this CDN $1 million investment,
Byte Back will expand into Baltimore
in 2019 and begin to fully explore its
national expansion. This is the first
time in 21 years that the nonprofit
has expanded outside the National
Capital region. bt
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&HOHEUDWLQJ1DWLRQDO%'3$·VWK&RQIHUHQFH
DQG%'3$'&·VWK$QQLYHUVDU\LQ

/HW·V'HÀQH<RXU´%'3$µ|%LJ'DWD 3UHGLFWLYH$QDO\WLFV-or-%LOOLRQ'ROODU3URJUDPV$YDLODEOH"
Founded in 1975 as Black Data Processing Associates by Earl A. Pace, Jr. and the late David Wimberly, National BDPA
was created to bring underrepresented communities together whose members were employed in information
WHFKQRORJ\ SURJUDPPLQJ RSHUDWLRQV DQG UHODWHG FRPSXWHU VFLHQFH ÀHOGV IRU WKH SXUSRVH RI SURIHVVLRQDO
development and academic enrichment. Today, BDPA remains an international organization with its diverse
membership of professionals and students engaged at every level across all industry verticals. BDPA and its Mission
Partners continue to develop community engagement programs in support of a stronger technical workforce for
America’s information and communications technology (ICT) pipelines.
6WXGHQW,QIRUPDWLRQ7HFKQRORJ\(GXFDWLRQDQG6FKRODUVKLS 6,7(6
Throughout the year, local BDPA chapters conduct SITES training programs for youth in their communities. These
programs are designed to expose students to new information technology (IT) and cybersecurity (CS) concepts
of computer and data science giving them the expertise to develop applications. Several BDPA chapters will
participate in regional competitions throughout the country to further prepare their students. BDPA chapters
are able to send one (1) team of 3 to 5 students to the National BDPA Technology Conference to compete for
scholarships and internships with teams from other BDPA chapter cities across the United States.
1DWLRQDO+LJK6FKRRO&RGLQJ&RPSHWLWLRQ +6&& DQG0RELOH$SS6KRZFDVH
Our HSCC Program was founded in 1986 by Dr. Jesse Bemley, of Washington, D.C. What started as a two-team
event between Washington, D.C. and Atlanta, GA has grown to over 20 teams of various high school students
from local BDPA chapters throughout the nation. Local HSCC and Jr. Dev programs, such as our Mobile App
6KRZFDVHDUHXQLTXHO\GHVLJQHGWRLQWURGXFHRXU<RXWKWRWKHÀHOGRI,QIRUPDWLRQ7HFKQRORJ\WRHQFRXUDJH
them to seek higher levels of education, and groom many of them to become our next generation of IT and
Cyber professionals. Industry mission-partners provide funding and support.
)XOO0HPEHUVKLS | $100.00 per year
Professional BDPA Membership is open to anyone interested in supporting BDPA’s mission, while embracing new
trends in technology, telecommunications, cybersecurity, information technology (IT), or Science, Technology,
Engineering, and Math (STEM). To apply, join, or renew, visit: %'3$RUJ
6WXGHQW0HPEHUVKLS | $25.00 per year
Students from middle school, high school, community college, vocational training, any college or university may
join by visiting %'3$RUJ or apply for sponsored complimentary memberships by simply emailing current resumes
to: resumes@bdpadc.org

$GYHUWLVLQJUDWHVIRUFKDQQHO/DQGLQJ3DJHVDQGGLJLWDO3XEOLFDWLRQVUDQJHIURP$400.00 to $2500 per year
www.bdpa.org | www.bdpatoday.com | www.bdpadc.org | www.populartechnology.tv
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Are you attending the 41st
annual National BDPA
Technology Conference
and Career Fair?

bdpatoday
611 Pennsylvania, Avenue, SE., Suite 213
Washington, D.C. 20003

National BDPA brings industry and government together
with members of Industry’s Information Communications
Technology (ICT) career disciplines. We return to Atlanta,
Georgia August 1 - 3, 2019.
Pre-register at BDPA.org

bdpatoday.com
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